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T^ mj Honoured Vriend A, B.

SIR,

Oil have been pleafed (among far better choice) toconfult

a mean Man in a great Point now depending before you in

Parliament , and agitated in every Man's mouth \ it is no

lefs than, Whether the Parliament of England may by their Ad
exclude , and dijable the next Heir of the Blood Royal from

Succeffwn to the Crown. I know it hath been commonly
ciicours'd, that the Statute of 13° £//j.. crfp. i. hath aheady
fetled this Point, and anticipated the Debate thereof,

wherein it is Enafted ^ That vphofoever Jliall after the 'Death

of that Queen affirm, That the Parliament of England hath not full Power to bind the

Crown in Point of Defcent , and Succejfion ,
jJiali forfeit his Goods and Chattels.

But, Sir, under favour this Law doth not in any wife affect either you or me,
as this Caie is. It doth not affeft you , becaufe you being a Member of the

Grand Council of the Nation, have thereupon a part and fhare in the Legifla-

ture, that is, in the making new , and abrogating of Old Laws ; and all Men
know that Freedom and Liberty of Speech , and Debate , are the very EfTence

and Soul of all Councils. It doth not affeft me , becaufe this being a Point ftir'd

in your Houfe , and being alfo of thatiublime Nature and Importance, it is but

natural for any Member thereof freely to advife with his Friend about it with

mutual fecurity •, for if it were enafted even by Parliament that no Member thereof

fhouldconfult his Books,orFnends,about any Affair moved in either Houfc,thatA£i

would be null, and void in it felf, as being ridiculous and impertinent. An 1 1 am
able to prove by irrefragable Records of Parliament which I have peru/d, That the:

Members of your Houfe in ancient time, have fometimes cemurr'd to pafs certain

Bills of extraordinary Nature , till they have confer 'd and advis'd with their

Countreys who had intruded and chofe them. And if the Qucftion now before

you be not of that Nature, I know not what is. But becaufe the OI)je(fiion

founded upon thcfaid Statute of 1%° El. is one of the Herculean Arguments now in

every Man's mouth , and of which I obierve Ibme Men arc not a little fond , and
lay a great part of their ftrefs upon it , it (hall not lb eafily efcape my Animadver-
fions ; and therefore towards the clofe of this Difcourie , I hope you will find

I have ftab'd it into the fifth Kib. Only I conceived it not altogether unfcafonable

to pinch this fturdyO';)jeftion a little in the beginning by way of AnticipatioH.

Sir , There is no En^lijh Man hath a more profound Veneration and Deference

for the public Sanations and Eftablifhrnents ot my Country than my i'cif-, I know
well they contain the collcLlive Wifdom and Providence of the Nation. They
are in great meafure the Ramparts and Sea-walls of the Common Liberties and
Propriety. They are ( humanly fpeaking ) the Fountains and .Sources of all

that is dear to our Souls and Bodies ; but withall it is to be rcmembred. That God,
Nature, and the immutable Cuftoms of this Realm , have plac'd fomc Things

and Matters above their Influence and Coercion. And we know that the Judges
of the Comm.on Law (to whom alone by a deep Polity the Conftrucition and Super-

intendency of all Statute-Laws is intruded) have in all Ages made bold fometimes

to weigh the fame Statute-Laws in the Ballancc, and for certain Reaforis appearing

to them , have now and then (without deflowring their Confciences and Inte-

grity ) acjiidged them null and void. Of this kind I fhall produce fonie

Inftances in their proper place.
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Neither is it to be forgotten that his Sacicd M.ijcfty (whofe concernment in tlie

Fate and Event of thisQueftion isnotfuiall) hath in fcvcral of his late Speeches,

Printed and PubliOi'd by his Special Command, adnionilhd the Two Houfes,

'TIjAt they do not in .it-y cf ibeir Bills Impctcb the Ri^ht of the Succejfton , 7ior the

Dtfcent cf the Crown in the true Line. Upon this Foundation it is, together with

that profound Duty which 1 owe to my gracious Sovcraign , and Love to my
Country (to fay nothing of my particul.n rci'pcci toyour felf) that 1 have under-

taken the following Ujfcourfe. In the whah you will perceive 1 have laid before

you my Sentiments and Notions with that Freedom and Affurancc which becomes a

faithful AJvifor and Friend. And I ihould be lorry you fhould find any thing in

the whole Difcourfe contrary to right Rcalbn, or the Laws of E/n'Lnd, or not

munitcd with Authorities Sacred and Inviolable.

There is one Thing I had almoft forgot to tell you (which yet perhaps may feent

I'uperfiunus enough to your felf, who knows me io well) which is, That I am
an unworthy Member ot the Church of E>i^l.ind, I wasBaptis'd in thatFaith, and

Idefign (by God's Grace) to Live and Dye in it. And (which doth not always

happen) I know no Relation 1 have in the World of a contrary Perfuafion. For

my Principles, as they rcfped the State , I am for fupporting the Monarchy of

England., with thofe Regalities and flowers with which the Laws of my Country

have embellifh'd and illuftratcd the Crown ; And yet am, and fhall upon all Occa-

fions appear as Zealous ill the Defence and Vindication of the Common Liberties

and Property of my Country-men as any Man whatfoevcr •, And (if I may men-

tion it without too much Oftcntation , or Envy) my Relations were Fidcle and

Loval to the Crown during our late Doraeftic Revolutions, the tragical Marks

whereof (I praife God) we have chearfully born in our Bodies and Eftates.

Having thus premifed thcfe things, I (hall now addrcfsmy lelf to the Debate

of the principal Matter, wherein. Sir, I muft all a long fo confider your Time and

Patience,that I muft much more confider the Dignity,and Nature ofthe Argument,

and fubje«ff matter. And I doubt not (under favour) effeftively to maintain and

prove,

Th.1t the Tarliament of England cannot by their ^H, exclude, or difable the next

Heir of Blood Roy.4 from Succejfton to the Imferi.il Crovcn of thii Nation.

This 1 fhall make good bv great and important Realbns and Authority drawn
from the Laws of God , Nature , the Law^s of England Common and Statute,

the Canon and Civil Laws, Hiftories Ancient and Modern , and Records of Par-

liament, and other Courts-, from which Foundations a Point of this nature and

fublimity is to be decided.

I. Re4on, Fi'^'^ then, I fhall lay this down for a Ground: That the SuccefTion to the

Crown of England , by the Laws of God and Nature , is infeparably annexed

to proximity and nextncfs of Blood : And then all Statute-Laws contrariant to

the Laws of God and Nature are ipfi f.iilo null and void. So then lam here to

prove two Things:

Firfl, That the SuccefTion to the Crown is infeparably annexed to proximity

of Blood by the Laws of God and Nature,

Secondly, That Statute-Laws contrariant to thofe Laws are null and void.

That the SuccefTion of the Crown by the Laws of God is infeparably annexed to

proximity of blood, appears plainly hv that Statute-Law (or Statute of Judgment,

asit is there cali'd) which God himfelf with his own mouth pronounced for the

ordering the Defcent of Honors and Pofifcflions, Numb. chap. 27. which are there

I hc^U-ti - by his immediate direflion to be conferr'd by Birthright, and Propinquity of

y.,A'Ai«9,r'/'f> Blood ," and not by the Election or Difcretion either of A/o/e^, their Supreme Magi-
*^^«-y-i>ftj;^.«*^iftnite, or the Community of the People , apart, or both in conjuncftion. And

'^ii^f'^ there, F(?r/«9ancl jo, it is exprcfly enjoyn'd by the fame Divine Authority,
x.Hy^J.-'^-^ Tljat if a Mun have no Son, or D.iughtcr , his Inheritance jhall dcfce/^d upon his

' *"*"
V Brother.

The preference likewife and prerogative of Primogeniture in point of Dig-

nities and PcfTclTions, is of the fame Divine Inftitution , as appeareth in feveral

(a)Ge».4.7. places of the Holy Scriptures. As where God faid " to Cairioi his younger Bro-

1& f. ,':^/f/'e^yv^-!^^''.
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ther ^i>cl. His defires ^:dll he fnhjecl tmto thee i arrd thoji flialt rule oveY him.

Again, where he foibidJeth ''the Father to diflnherit the Firil-born of his double C'') -D£w.2r.

Portion, bccaulc by right of Birth it is dug unto him. And laftly, where he p'
makcth choice of the Firil-born ' to be ftndih'd and confecrated to himfelf. 122^0 ' ^'

Confonant hereunto are the Sufifrages of thcFathers, and Doiftors of the Civil Numb. 3. ij.

or imperial Law. St. i^/frsw'' writeth, That a Ki'/igdom is due unto the Firji-born. Luc.-i.ii.

St. C byfojiome ' eolith, T';a Firft-bcrnis to be e(teemed more Honourable thMi the reft,
i^) '^-

i^J'j^- ^i

Eodn;e , the Great fVfw/; Lawyer, tells Ui:, ^ That it is not enough that the King- ^^|''' ^' "''

dom go in Succefiion , but that it dclcend aifo upon theeldell iiTue Male, where (e^ifm.s.ai-
he is next of the Blood, [fc enim Ordo non tamum N^itttrit , c^ 'Divi^m Le^is , '~eij::i f:td_cos,

fed ctiam om.iium tihique Gentium pcflnlat.'^ For fo ( faith he ) not only the* Law of ••') -^"^ S^sj'-tb.

God, and Nature, but alio of ail Nations doth require. And Caldas, s (aramous l''^:'^*."/'^'

Doftor of the Civil Law ) faith, {_fcm-)er fnit , d" fcmper crir, &c.~\ Alvvavs it if a^'^ '"-t'^'

hath been, and always it fhal! be. That the Firft-born , and next of Blood, fuc- Jwe. ^

^^

ceedethin the Kingdoit). Wherein he is followed with open Cry of all the choice Vn)l»c.li:etie

Interpreters, both of the Canon and Civil Law j as namely Tancrmitanns, '
Flofti- "f^"'

enfis, Corfetta, ' jilciat,^ and innumerable others.
S^E^c'et^r'-

Now what hath been faid here of Primogeniture in Point of Succedion to the oh.a.^.
' ^

Crown , isfaiJ likewife with enual confequcnce of proximity of Blood. For by tk)'/;; /. obve-

theCivilLaw, if a King have ifTue , five Sons, and thcFirft-born die before the
'''''- -D- de verb.

Succefifion fall , or if he being poffefb'd of the Kingdom die without Heirs of his ffj, „
Body, his right of Primogeniture devolveth unto the nest in Blood; and if he secu^mdmli.
dyeth in like manner, then unto the third ; and fo likewife to the next in O-'der. Et ini^.vor.-z-

And herein AlbcricHs ' ( a famous Doilor ) is rnoft exprefs in Point. And BrJdjis ">^rx>, c. de

faith ,
™ That Succejfun hath nftrence to the time of Death , and refvccleth the Frio- Fj'";

'''^^'"''

rity that is the?: extant. And ;v;ain ,
° He is mt faid the Firfl-born in Law , who Ym)^j,i l^ c

dyeth before the Fee opeaeth, but 'is vcr.o at that time is eldcf in Life. " And of the ie '^v-. Ey-.t^h.

fame Opinion is lAlciate ', for as Ceif>is faith ,
'^ [_^rimM is dicitiir ante qium nemo (n) ''*'' i. ex

ft ~\ He is prfi who hath fjone before him. . f'^'^'"
•5'''-^-

_?«»•

And herein the Common L:.w of rhis Nation accorcletli with the Civil Law. f^^c'^jr -

And therefore the iccondSonof the King of EngUmd (after the Death of the te.?.'''^''^*

Firft-born) is eldeftSon within the J>tatnte of i<^Ed. 3.' where it iscnafted, (p,y/iZ..fMxf-

Tkat It jlndl be high Trcafonfcr ^: Man to compafs the Death of the Kinfs eldefi Son ,
'^'^'f

-- '<:yeih.

and Heir , &c. So if the firft Son dye in the Life time of the King his Father , f^'

.

the fecond Son forthwirh becomes Primogcnittu, or Firft-born, within theChc'irtcr byiD'.dep^u^J
of King Edw. 3. for the Dutchy oiCormwil, as it was refolved ^ in the cafe of Prince ^ pip.

Ch.trles , upon the Death of his elder Brother Prince Henry. (r) Cokes 3^.

By which it appeareth , that Proximity of Blood is ennobled with all the Pre- ^"fi' ''•

^

rogatives and Preferences of Primogeniture.
Cafe of^ the^

But leaving this way of arguing the Point , to befiirtherilluflrated and purfued Dutchv of
by the Church-men and Civilians*, 1 fhall for the raoftpart derive my own Proofs Comw'dl.

thereof from the Authority of the Common and Statute-Laws of J ngland^ from
Records of Parliament , and other Eruditions of that kind , as beft forting with
my Perfon , and Proferfion , and a Difcourfc of this nature.

Firft then it is moft evident, That all the Human Afts and Powers in the World
cannot hinder the Defcent of tjieCrowa upon the next Heir of the Blood, (I do
agree they may hinder the pofTefTion , and enjoyment, and fo they have often

done by open Hoililities and Violence) but I fay they cannot hinder the Defcent.

And the reafon is plain , becaufe this is a Dowry which the great King of Kings
hath referved to his own immediate Donation , and hath plac'd above the reach of

a mortal Arm*, and Mankind can no more hinder or intercept this Defcent, than

it can the Influences of the Stars, or the Heavens, upon the fublunary \A''orld
,

or beat down the Moon: And this (though perfpicuous enough initfelf) 1 fhall

farther prove anon in my laft Reafon of this Point , by irrefragable Authorities

of the Common Law of England; and in my Anfwcr to the fecond ObjuOiion. ,. ,

This being fo , I fhall add , That in the very moment of the Defcent , the Pei fon *
^"f^

f*

on whomit defcends, by the Law of this Nation, becomes complcatand abfolute ^'^^•^^ 7'^
.

King to all intents and purpofes. And lo it wis exprefly Rcfolv'd by ail the judges
i;. Calviifi

of Sftghndj 1° Jacvbif M'atfon and C/^? ^t * Cafe. And the feme Fcrfon being c"<z/V,-

B tHssf
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thii': complcat ar.d ahlblutc King by the laid Deft cnc , I do then farther add, That

the Ligeance and Fidelity of the Subjcdt is due to that perlbn by the immutable

Law ot Nature. And l"o it was lolemnly adjudged by the Lord Chancellor, and all

the Judges of E>-^'.i»d , in the Exchequer Chamber in the great Calc of Culvin,

ejMobi. Ccke'i I'ij R(p- 12. v. 1 5- <» <^f- C:> 25. <t. And herewith concurs the

^x^.Anji.Ettic. Principal Secretary, or AntAimcvfis oi Nature, 1 mam JriJIotU ^ who 'writes,

A'/fi)*w<". -• 4>u'-ii n ^x'r^^ii TTifflf live, t" ^asixoL* t ^a.r.\^jf!or. By the Law of Nature the
/w. S. cjf. 15. pother hath the Rule over his Children ; and the King over hisSubjefts. And
(u^Pc-C/oik-r. Sfnuj the Philolopher hath a laying not "unlike, N.iinr.i commaita cji Rcgem.
itb.\.cif.i<).

j^jturc ( lai:h he ; did firft find out a King.

(T> 24 -V. S. Anj for thisReafon it is, that our ^S:atute-La\vs do fo frequently ftile the

«p. 1-2. King our Natural Liege Lord, and the People, Natural Liege Subjects •, And the

34//".S.fif.i. Fidchtv which the bubjevl owes to the Crown, Natural Obedience. And this

25 E./c.Mp.i-
n^oreciearlv appears in Indic'^mcntsof Treafon (which of all other Law Procefs,

are pen'd with the greateftNicenels and Certainty.) And therefore in thelndift-

ment of the Lord D.icre (upon the Northern Rebellion) 26 //. 8. it is faid,

Frcdi.lns Dcryy.mti D.icre debitiim fidei, er Li^c.nnia fii£ quod p/cf.it. Doniim Regi

Nuttp aUkt ^ Cr d.' jure imfcndere debet ^ minime ciir^fis , crc. The faid Lord

J).icrf not regarding the Faith, which he did Naturally and of Right owe to the

King, d"c. And .^f7;'«.//i/'to/f (a Cardinal of the Church of ^owf) was Indided

30° H. 8. for committing Trealon [jomra Dom:f:nm Kegenifafremum & N.uiiraUm

Dcm-.Kum fi:i:m.~\ Againft the Lord the King, his fuprcme and Natural Lord.

And thcconftant form of the Inc'.itlments againft the Perfons lately executed for

the Popifh Plot, is, 1 hat they as fali'e Traitors againft the moft Illuftrious , mod
Serene , and moft Excellent Prince d.^rles the Sctond, &c. their Supreme and

Natural Lord-, the cordial Love, and natural Obedience, which faithful Subjcfts

fhould , and of right , ought to bear to our faid Sovcraign Lord the King, wholly

withdrawing, did compafs, &c.

And therefore as the Common Law is more worthy than the Statute, fo the Law
of Nature is more worthy than both.

So then , no Human Power can hinder the Defccnt upon the Right Heir of the

Crown. The Defcent makes the King , Allegiance is due to the King by the

Lnw of Nature ^ the Law of Nature cannot be abrogated by Human Power ^ ergo.

The right Heir of the Blood cannot be excluded by Parliament, which is a Human^^,T*- - ^'i

Power.

•^ t<^

Secondly , It is evermore a certain Veftigue or Footftep of a Law founded in

-Nature , when a Thing diiplac'd is Icldom or never in a State of Reft, until it

be compos'd again in its own Native Centre , and Rcpofitory. For though all

human and 'ivritten Laws may be worn out by Dcfuetude , and tucit Confent, yet

thelnftitutionsof Nature will never be aboliih'd by the longeft trarts, and courfes

of Time , but will always retain an Anmum revertendi , and will certainly at

length attain it. And of this kind is the Law of SjccefTion to the Crown bv the

right Heir. For we find in the Stories of all Nations , as well Barbarous as Civil,

that during Ufurpations and Invafions upon the Crown, though countenanced even

by public Eftabliftiments and Confent of the People, that thofe States notwith-

ft.mding have always continued under Convulfion, and Difeaic , like a Magnetic

Needle , that never cealcth to tremble and trepidate 'till it have found out its

beloved North-Pole. And in fuch Cafe it hath conftantly far'd with thofe Bodies

Politic, as with a Body Natural upon Didocation of a principal Bone^ they have

breathed it mav be, and moved a little, but ftill under Languors , and Anguifh,
and Feavorifh Habits, and Difpofitions, and never well 'till the Bone was let

again , and reduced to its right place. I will rather choofe to extract fome fhort

Inftances of this kind out of the Mcm.oirs of our own , than foreign Nations,

( as being ArgiitneMiim i'.d Homwem.') And fhall for brevity afcend no higher

than the A/i-rwwn Conqueft. And the fame Inftances fhall be of Ufurpations upon

the Crown , contenanc'd bv the Public Sanftionsof this State.

w.»,... The Ibond WiUiam^^n6 fit ft Henry,MiMr[i'C\ the Crown,and thereupon this Realm

,; 'remain'd conftantly under inquietude, and commotion, until the Death of Robert

rheir elder Prorher, and his Son (r;///.-?w, without IfTue, whereby the Right of the

.
- Crpy/n centred in the fai'.! Hecv, The
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The Ufurpation of Stephen upon A^^.nd the Emprefs (Daughter and Heir of

the laid Heirry) wasaccoiiipanied with Tragical Convuhions of this Nation, which
never cealed ti'ii the Reftauration of the right Heir, viz.. Henry the lecond Soa of
the faid A/.j;.'^, in which Hcwry the S.8-vc« Bloud was likewife rcftoi'd^his Grand-
mother being nest Heir of the Bloud taEdgar Athdhig.

Upon the Dihaherifon of the Houfeof Tor\^ by that of Lanc.ifl.r, this State

fuftain'd a Convulfion not to be paralleird in all the stories of the World. It is

infinite to recount the Laniages, the Butcheries, the Rapines that were committed
here: There were fought in this Illand during this Tempcft of War (as a mo- ^.%.^i[sUr
dern Author hath oblerved) i- pitch'd Battels, and no lefs than 8 Kings and Prin- /iJ^^cX'^r'/ ^'
ces ofthe Bloud, 40 Duke?, Marquefles, and Earls, befides BaronsandGcntlcrr.cn />-*/"•», /»/,-'^/''2-'

innuinerable, and 2ccoco of the Common People llaughter'd arid deftrov'd. And
though this Combuftion continued 6oyears,(for folong it was from the lUlirpation

of Henry the Fourth, tothe Espuliion of hisGranLlon //f//ry the Sixth) yet the
Body Politic enjoyed little eaie till it had purged out\he Ulurpers: like a Body
Natural, that having received into the Stomach matter inimical and contrariantto r^^^^^'''^
Nature, is never at quiet till it have work'd out the lame noxious and malignant ^'^''*^*-

mattcr by all the PalHiges of Evacuation, though to the manii'cft hazard ordcftructi- -^

on of the Man himfelf.

The Ufurpation oiRich.ird the Third determined in his own death, and the In-

troduction of the right Heir fome time after.

That of JaneCjrey of the Houfeof Suffbll^, was but an Offer of Ufurpation,
as being a Quotidian Ague that lafted but nine days, which ended upon the Reftitu-

tion of Queen M-iry,

Laftly, it's a matter of frefh and bleeding fentiment and experience, what Af'o-

nies and Throws the Engli^i Nation fuftained after that fatal and impious ftroke

given to King CW/fj theFirft, of ever Glorious Memory : Nature is wanting in

adequate Metaphors and Similitudes to exprefs fo great a Calamity. This .state

was like the Demoniac in the Goipel \ fhe was torn, worried, and fhak'd toge-

ther, and ofthis there was no intermifljonuntill the evil fpirit was difpoffefled, and
His Gracious Majefty that now is (whom God long preferve) reftorM to that Crown
which God, and Nature , and the immutable Cuftoms of this Nation had gi-

ven him.

So then it doth moft evidently appear by thefe Inftances, that the Succeffion of
the Crown to the next of Bloud is a Law eternal, and wrote with the immediate
hand ofGod and Nature. And that although Nature may for fome time be re-

pell'd and kept off with the Forks and Inftruments of humane violence, that yet it

will fooner or later ever more recur, and return with the greater Iwing and vi-

gour. And that therefore a D3minion obtained by Ufurpation is like a vafi and
ponderous Globe of iron, fjpporteJin the Air by main ftrength of Arms, which
upon removal or withdrawing of the fame force by fatigue or imbecillity of the

Bearers,will at length certainly attain its Centre of Gravity, and with the fall crulh

and confound the Supporters.

And where ever this eternal Lawand Rule ofNature hath been impeached and
violated, that hath evermore been done by the immediate and moft vifible act and
finger of the Divinity it I'elt, w^hois King of Kings, by whom they reign, and
that giveth the Kingdoms ofmen to whom he will, (as the holy Scriptures tell us.)

And who being the Creator of Nature, can alone (when itplcafcth him controul

her Methods and Operations, as appeareth by the Interruptions of the SuccelTion

in the cafes of ^ D.tvld, Soloynm," Jchit., and the like. And thev that from thefe CaJiX;w.i(5 i*

and other inftances of this nature do fancy they may maintain the Lawfulneis Q{^'^^^^^'i'9A-

impeaching the Succefiion of the Crown in the true Line, may as well infer, that

theymay lawfully rob and fpoil their Neighbours, becaufe God commanded the
Israelites to fpoil the * Egyftians. In thoiecafes we are bound to the Law, but not CslJHxoi.i 1.2.

fo the Example. 12.35.

I come now to Records ofParliament, which (hall be three in number.
Firft, that of the 39 Hb. ' wherein th; daring Rich.PLint.genet D. o'lTork,^ by his ^^^ ^'' ^'''^•

Council exhibited to the Lords in fijll Parliam. a Writing, containing his Right and
^j^'u^'^q

^.^ -

Claims to the Cro^vns of England and Fra/jce. Againft which Clami it v/as objeiHiecI -,

;;
,2*7. '

'

'

oh



on the King's part, Tlut the f.mie downs had been entailed by Act of Parli.\ment:

upon the King's Grandfather King /yf/zr)- the Fourth, anJ t!ic Heirs of his Body,

from whcnci; the fame King Henry the Sixth did hncally c'efccnd. The which yid

(fky the King's Friends there) is of Autontce to dtfi.v. e>:y mamcre Title made to cny

firfi/r, (for fo are the wort's.) To which Objedion the faid Duke of Tork^nn-

Iweieth, (I Ihall cite the words of the Record as they arc entered up m the old

Emrlijh) Th.u ifKiaji Henry the Fourth mi^^ht h>ive cbtci^^ned and rejoyfid the feyd Co-

roi:cs af£n°hm >t>:d?i-,\un(:c hy Title ofE iheritMficcj Dtfcent, or Sttcceijlofi, he nei-

ther needed nor would huve defred, or made them to be PK,med to hitn, infuch wife ai

th:y be Ij thefeyd Ait. The which t.^l^th noo plMe., mithcr is ofany force or clfecl

againji hitn, that is ri^ht Enheritor ofthe feyd Corcues ', 04 it accordeth wii h God's Laws
andJl uAtnral L^riv-s ('''"h the Roll.) And this Anfwer of the Duke of Yori\^ to

the King's Title, and his faid Claim, is afterwards by exprels Aft of the fame

Parliament, dcclar'd and recognized to be goody ty/ir, ]ufl, lawful., afidfnfifmnt, fas

it is there worded.) And at the fame time for preventing EfTufion of Bloud an

Acco. d,hy the free content of the laid Duke, is likewiie eftablirhcd,That K:ng //<•«-

j_y the Sixth ihall curing his Life enjoy the Crown, and that from thencciorth the

Uuke ofTcrk fliould be reputed Heir Apparent to the Crown.

(f) J{pt. r.:rl. The next Record is that of 1 Ed.j\.. ' wiierein after that Parliament hath in a long

I EJ.i »ttm.S. Pedigree difdos'd the Title of the fame King iVnwis/ to the Crown, as being ina
cc. lifp'Ei.

i-\a\\i line defcende '1 from Lio::el Duke of Clarence, third Son to King Edward

^l^l'f'
^''^^ ^ the J^hird ; rnd, upon the death of his Father the above mentioned Richard Planta-

Fenet, next Keif of the Bloud Royal, they immediately add thefevery words;
:-'*x",f/>i--;«.7 ^i;. z-,-^' .;. f-Mv I'^/mt dnnht iv/id aMbigitity, that ly Cod's Law and Law of

Fourth) and none other, is and ouj^ht to be triic^

~^^ .-.^ % ,-.
veraigne Lord, yind that he wa^ in right from the

[ /«, . /<«•, -fj-^deaih oftoefeyd noble ^ridfamous Prince his Father, vcry]ufl King ofthefame Realm cf

'UM^j "^England.
- r-L

. J^'jy. -^Q I^^^P jj. jg j^pj^ cxprefly declared by two Parliaments of different Complexion

and IntereiV, and therefore the moreremarkable, that the SucceOlon of the Crown
oi England is infeparably annexed to Proximity of Bloud by the Laws of God and

K Nature : And that a Title of this Sublimity and Grandeur is not at all impeachable

even by Aftof Parliriaicnt. And bcfu'cs the faid Parliament of 39 //.6. doth

make the fame Declaration to the manifeft prejudice of the Title ofthe King in

poffefl'ion, who was ordained alio by the fame Accord to reign over them during

his Life, and whom for that reafon it mud be prcfum'd they would have favoui'd, if

they had found but the leaft colour fo to have done.

1 fic.c.i. The laft Record is the Statute of Recognition made in the firfl year of King

James by the whole Parliament, in which among other things. They do in mofl

humble and lowly manner (1 fhall aW along ufe the very words of the Act) bcfecchHis

mgf Excellent Majefy, that as a Afemorial to allPojlcriiy, it might be piiblickly de-

clar'd and enaledin the High Court vfParliament, That they being bound thereunto by

the Laws ofGodand Man, did irith irnfpeak^ible Joy recognizee and acknowledge, that

immediately upon the 'Deceafe ofOnecn Elizabeth the Imperial Crown of the Realm of

England, &c. did by inherent Birthright, and lawful and undoubted Sncccjfon, defend

andcome to His mcft Excellent M- jelly, as being lineally, ]iiflly, and lawfully next and

file Heir oft he 'Blond Royal of this Realm. And thr.t by the goodncf of God Almi/hty,

and law fid Ri^ht of Dcfcent, His Afajefly was King of England, &c. And to this Rc-

coanitionwe do Clay they) mofl humbly andf.iithfiitly fubmit, and oblige ourfelves and

poflerities for e^er, untill the lafl drop ofour blotidbe fpcnt.

And all the Judges of England fome time after in the great Cafe 0^Calvin in the

(h.) 5 fic. Co. Exchcq:jcr Chamber do refolvc, " Th.it King James his Title to the Crown wasfciind-

7 J{ep. IC.V. C edupon the Law ofNature,\U. by inherent Birthright a?id Dcfcentfrom the Blond Royal
'^••y-

cf this Realm.

So that this Parliair.cnt doth not in the leaft manner pretend to give any Title to

King Jrfwfjorhis Poflcrityby their own Aft and Eftahlifhmcnt, but on the con-

trary doth exprefiy recognize, that the fame King's Right and I'itte to the Crown
doth accrue to him by the Laws of God and Man oneiy, as the faid Judges do by

the Law of Nature, viz. as next and fole Heir of the Bloud Royal. By all which

it
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it doth moH: manifeftly appear, Thiit in the Opinion of ihe three (cvcral PariU-

mcnts, the SuccefTion of the Crown is united to Proximity and Nextnel's of BlooJ^

by the Laws Divine, Natural, and Human : And a threefold Cord of this Santfti-

mony, and Strength is not cafilv broken
;,
to fay nothing of the laid Refolution ot

all the judges of £w.;/i?»'/ in the Point , which ( as our Books tell us) in matters

of Law, is of the mofliacred Aiithoritv next unto the Court of Parliament. y,)^^^^/^
This being thus made out, I come now to prove. That Statute-Laws contrari-.'»/'^''^>^'-' ^"^

ant to the Laws of God and Nature, are ip'o fa^o null and void. t^^^cpJ2^&

And here I (hall firftobferve, 'hat by a profound Polity of car Law, the ^'^^^^;"^^^^
fole Power of expounding Statute-Laws, whether relating to Church or State, '^yjt^p^^e^
is intruded and lodged m th_\Tu 'ges of the Common Law, as '^moCharks the

"^^/^^^"^'"^'5

firft hath noted in his ' Speech to both Houles , upon pafTing the Bills of 3 of CO Vrmei. in

his Reign. And as the Authorities of '^ Law are very clear , now the Judges have Po^'i^^n
f
^'^'

exerted this coaftruiT-ive Power in expounding Statute Laws , funietimcs even null n.'/^^. Z']

and void for certain Realons to them appcarmg.
^ //2/)'.344. <?.

As ibmetimes for Repugnancy, and Impertinence, and therefore where the ^'^,(P-^cjf'l
Statute of C,tr/i7f enafted , That the Common Seal of the C//?f?t/»i« and //^j///r;w '^"'^^^

Cl'*'

Monks fhould be in theCuftody of the Abbot, and four others of the Covcnts
^

And that any Deed feal'd with the lame Seal , not lb kept, Oiould be of no elTccl.

This Statute was adjudged void ' for Repugnancy , becaul'e the Seal being in the (1) 27 Heu. 6.

Cuftody of the four, the Abbot could not Sea! with it •, and when it was in ^i:ch Thk

the hands of the Abbot, it was out of the Cuftody of the four. And lb by ^""''"y 4'-

this Statute , thefe two Orders could make no Deed v.did in Law.

Sometimes for Abfurdity, as where the Statute of "" Edyv.(). gives Chantries to Cm) 1 E.iw.6',

the King, faving to the Donors, and Founders, all 'services, &c. This Aft was "P- ^4'

adjudged void as to the Services. For it is a'librd and contrary to Common Realon

(faith the Book ) that the King Ihould hold of, or do Service to his Subjcfts.

l-i-Eltz.. Dyer.'i. ^^.a. A-frh. 16 & l-r fliz.. &c. 5. Sfron'c^'s " Cafe. (n) Cited in

Laftly , the Ju-iges have expounded Statutel.aws void in themfelves, when Coke'r 8. j\fp.

they are contrary to thofc of God and Nature; and they arc bound to adjudge ^^'^'•^'
, ,

rhem fo , whenever lurh Statute Laws come before them •, becauie the Laws of ^-^-^
'^" ^"'^

God and Nature are the Rays , and Emanations of the Divinity, they arc eternal, v .^,/y^-.»-«;

indelible, immutable, and therefore cannot be altered, or Impeached by any /^---
^sj

^'^

human Power, or Authority, but only by the God of Nature it lelf, whodid y!^:r^^^-"-.i
originally oraai 1 them. And of this ( becauie it is the principal Matter now i'i/^^-''«,\^-/*''

hand ) 1 'liall be the more plentiful in Inftances.
^f^ ^f-f^fl^X^i

And therefore if it fhould be enafted bv Parliament, That no Man fhoM-Jny l,jf'<,/^^<,

honout the King, or love his Parents or Children, or give Alms to the Poor ,^~^,-^^^*' -^^

or pay Tithes to the Parlbn of hi^Pari'Ti, or the like, thclc Acfs are >pfi f-^c'^^'J"-' ; f^f^J^ /^

void, becauie they are contrary to the exorcl.) Divine Commands. Dr.c~ SiM.'^

lib. T. cap. 6. 21 Hen.j.i.v.

Sj w^here a Man was rriade Judge in his own Caufe by A& of Parliament , This

Art h uh been adju Iged void -, becaiife (' lay our Books) it is contrary to the Law
of Nature, that one and the fame Perfori ihoiilJ be Judge and Party. Cokes 8

Rep. a.&v. Df 5ozrfe-?w's Cafe. //i9^<.r?'s Rep. S'7. FiAy.i). Savudae.

So an Aft of Parliament can never make the Grant of an Ideot or Lunatic good,

for Jura Nmuya luit immutabilij ( faith the Book. ) The Laws of Nature are

immutable. Hob. 224. Needlcr's Cafe.

By the Statute of the 25 fdw. 3.0^1^.22. a Man attainted in a Pranmnire , is

fiy exprefs words out of the Kings proteftion generally, and that it fhould be done
with him as with dp. Enemv ; bv which words any Man might have flain him as it

is holden, 28//i?«. 8. FitleCrown Br. 197) until the Statute of '^ Eliz.. i. yet

the King mav proteft him , and pardon him. Becauie the Proteftion of the Sove..

raign to the Subjeft: is due by the Law of Nature. Coke''s -jtb Rep. 14. a. Cal-

'ui'i'^ Cafe.

The Statute of 23 Heyt 6. cap.'^. and f.^veral other Statutes cnaft, That noi

Man fhall be Sheriff of ariv County above one vear •, and that anv Patent of the

King to anv pcrfon for a longer Term , though with an cxprefs Claufe of Non
obfrz^tCy fh.a'l be abfolutely voidpud of none cffeil ^ and the Patentee perpetualiv

C ijXM^i
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dilabled to bear the Office. And yet notwithft.>nding it is rcfolved by all thd

Judges ot" Etii^land, That thcfeA<l>sof Parliament arc void. And that the King
may by tton ci-jlMitc , conftitute a Shcrit for Years, Life, or Inheritance. And
what is the Rcaion which the judges give ot this Kefolution ? Why bccaufe,

lay they, in cxprel's words this Ad of Parliament cannot bar the King of the

Service of the SuhjccT:, which the immutable Law of Nature doth give unto
him^ for Obedience, and Ligcance of theSubjcifl ( add they ) is clue to the

Soveraign by the Law of Nature. See z Hen. 7. 6. v. Cakin\ Cafe, 1 4. a.

in Coke'i ~th Rep.

And thus upon the whole Matter of my firftReafon, I have (as I conceive)

effectually prov'd thefe two Propofitions : Firft, That the Siiccefiion of the

Crown of Srv^hwd is infeparably annexed to Proximity of Blood by the Laws
of Go.: and Nature. Secondly , That Statute-Laws contrariant to thofe of

God and Nature , avc ipfi finto null and void. And from hence it doth nccefla-

rily follow, That the next Heir of the Blood Pvoyal, cannot be ban'd from the

SucceiTion by Act of Parliament.

2 Rt.'.'on. Secondly j The SucceHion of the Crown to the next Heir of the Blood Roval,^

is a fundamental and primary Conftitution of this Realm-, and, indeed x\ve. Bafs,

(o; Trtfice to and foundation of alJ our Laws. Sir Ed. Coke ° fays , That the Kingdom of England
kiffomb K^. u a A'ie::archy fucccffrcehy inherent Birih-rtoht , of all ethers, the mofi aifoliae and

^

in,princip;o.
ptrfeU form cf Government, f.vcWw^ Interregnums, and with it infinite inconvem-

//Cp) tiifArgu- f,,c(s. The Lord Chancellor £gerton tells p us ,' 77wf in Cifcs cf the Crown tin

^Tbe £d ^'''^flyf"^ ( "^ "''^"^
') U to be prefcr'd. And this he reckons among the anci-

i- rag. -6. " ^^^ CuftortiJ of this Nation, ayainji which there never hath been ( faith he)
- * .*•-'- „fir gjj~ljf to he any Difpnte. And indeed if the Parliament may alter fo eflen.

rial and fundamental a Cuftom , or Conftitution , then the Monarchy of

England J which by the Law is, and ever fince we were a Nation, hath been

Hereditary, will immediately become Eledive, and difpofable at the Arbi-

try , and Will of the People. And by the famereafon, that they may exclude,

and reprobate the next Heir , they may the next to that , and lb by confcquence

the whole Line : For when Men have once tranfgrefs'd , and broken down the

Boundaries which the Law hath fet and prefix'd , the Progrels is infinite , and

there is no flop : And though the Common Law of hn^Und (which, as I have laid,

doth i'uperintend all Statute-Laws ) doth allow the Parliament to repair and amend,

and improve the Building, yet it doth never allow them to pull it down , ancl

lubverttheFoundrttioRs thereof.

And it is I'ome odds that fuch Electors may in time believe, that they have a

Power to mar what they can fo cafily make , and that with good Confcience they

maydeftroy (when they think fit) their own Creature, and Work of their own
hands : And therefore thofe Kings of EiTrland who have fubmitted their Necks to

this popular, or ^tatute-Kingfhip
,

(as I may call it) it is plain they came not in

at the Door, but evermore at the Windows", and have been conftrain'd, during

their whole Reigns, to ftand upon their Guards, and to defend their wrongful

PoITe'.'^'ons by Divine Right of theSword, (asfomein Raillery have cali'd it ) as

well even againft the People that choie them , as the Right Heirs. As I (hall anon

Denwnftrate at large.

And this alteration of the Monarchy in fo fundamental a part thereof, from

Inheritance to Election, may prove equally niil'chievous alio to a King in Pof-

fe-ffion , though he claim too by Inherent, and undoubted Birth-right^ for the

fame Rcafon which the People may think fuificient to exclude the Right Heir,inay

( when they plcafc) be dcein'd valid enough alfo to dcpoie, and eject the law-

ful Pofll-flbr of the Crown.

^ Reafn. Thirdly •, No Perfon , or Community of Mankind , can give away, or transfer

3 thing , which they never had in them to give. And of this Nature is the Right

ofSucccflion to the Crown, which is not the Gift of .Man,but the immediate Dowry
of God, Nature, and the immutable Cuftoms of the State. This may be prov'd by.

the Scriptures, Fathers, Councils, Canon, Civil, Common, and Statute-Laws, of

which I (hall give onlv a Taft. Fourthly

;
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Fourthly •, The Succedion of the Crown to the next Heir of the Bioud, is or.e of 4 Reafv/i.

the higheft, moft cfTenti;'.!, and uadivided Rights of the Crown; and a Pearl of

themoft tranlcendcKt Oricncy and Magnitude in the Imperial Diadem of £w^/.i/.-fi?.

And the Kings of E/:gl.ind themi'clves, their Chancellors, Treafurers, and all

other the great Officers of >tate,their Privy Couniellors,and the *]udges,(who are »i 8 £./.-. The

onely to expound all Statutes hy which this Kight of Siiccefiion may be violated)arc '^^^'^ oi" titr -

all by provifion of the Law I'olemnly Ivvorn upon the Holy Evangeiifts, to main-
^^y'^'^l P"""^"

tain and defend the Rights of the Crown, and that they iuffer no Difinherifon or
'^^ '

Damage to accrue thereto. And every Member ot the Commons Houfe (who is

to be a Party to the making theie Laws of Reprobation) by the Statute of 5 £//i. c£/;^,„.j.

is obliged before he enter or have voice in the laid Houfe, to fwear that he will to

his power defend all Juriildidions, Privileges, Preheminenccs, and Authorities

united and annexed to the Imperial Crown ot this Realm-, and if he do not, he

(hall be deem'd no Member of that Houfe, and fhall receive alfo further iPiinifh-

ment. And the '' Oath at this day to be taken in the Court Leets all over the King- (q) Co. 7 ^^p.

dom, by every Subjeft above 12 years old, is, Thathe will be true and faithful to 6.v. covin's

our Sovereign Lord King CW/fJ the Second, and his Heirs, &c. And it is re-
"^^'

markable, thatin the "^Parliament of 42 £'3'. 3. the Lords and Commons being de- (r)J{ot. r^ri.

manded their Advice by the King in a matter relating to the Crown, did aniwer 42£'ii.-.)i!i.j,

with one voice. That they could not aflenr to any thing in Parliament, thattend-

ed to the Difinherifon or the King and nib Heirs, or the Crown, whereunto they

wcrv I'worn. ,A nd Sir fiViViWCc^f '(commenting upon that Record) faith, Th:t (s^^hii.xA.
it ts a haw and Ccjlom ofParliament^ Th.it f.o King can alien the Cro'xnfrom the rioht in mrgins.

Heir., thou^hbyconjet ofthe Lords and Commons. And in another place he faiih,

t ThjtKingy^hn^s R'frnation ofthe Crown to the Pope was utterly vtid: Beauje (f\ j, p^p og^

(fa ith ^".''t the Rcy.zl Di^ty is an Inherent infe^iirable to t he RoyA Blond of theKm •,

idefcend.tble to t 'oe next of Bloud ofthe King, andcannat be transferrd to another : thus

he. And which is much more, the 'Parliament of ijacobi do recognize, That (^^^.^±^c.c.l,

the Crown of vagland did defcend upon King James by inherent Birthrc^ht^ as bcinT ARccogniti-

lineally,juf}ly, andlawf:lly next and[ok Heir ofthe Bloud Royal. And to this Rcco^ni- "" t''at die

tiontney dojiibmit themfdves and Pofieritiesfor ever, m:t til the lafi drop ofthetr Blond ^'^J^i O'

hejpilt. And fnrt',jer do bcfeech His Majel^y to accept of thefume Recognition asthe frfi i^^'f^]],, (^g.

fruits oftheir Loy.iltyand F,i!th,(not or\\y) to His Majejiy, (but alfo^ audio his Royal Icended nnto

Frogexy and Poficrity forever
:,

(for fo are the words.) Sohere this Parliament do King fj»i«,

oblige themfelves and Posterities (which wc are) to defend and maintain the Sue- ^lisProgeny

celTion of the Crown, not onely to King James, but alfo to his Royal Progeny,
andPoitenty.

and that not in a general way to any of his Bloud, but onely to fuch Perfon to whont
it fhall be due by inherent Birthright and Proximity of Bloud, as (they recognize)

it was to the fame King James.

So then the Succeffion of the Crown to the next Heir ofthe Bloud, being a fun-

damental Right ofthe Crown, and a Right annexed and fecured to the fame Heir,

not onely by the Laws Divine, Natural, and Humane, but alfo (as I have dearly

proved) by the Obligation and Sanclimony of National, Lawful Recognitions and
Oaths; it doth evidently fo'dow. That the Parliament of Enjla;ul annot by Law
alter or violate the laid Succefllon, contrary to the fame National and Legal Recog-
nitions and Oaths.

Lapy ; The right Heir of the Crown cannot be barr'd or excluded by Aft of

farliament : Becaufe the Accejfion and Defcent ofthe Crown in an infiant ahfoluiely pur-

geth and difch.irHth allObflructions ar.d Incapacities whatfeever, created by thefame A^
ofParliament. And the reafon given in our Books ot Law is, Becaufe (fay thev)

uponDefcentoftheCrownimmediately a Body Politic is fuperaddcd totheBody
, , <r

Natural of the King's ; and thefe two Bodies in an inftant become Confolidate, l^!'^i'/f?*.3r

ConfubftantiAte, and Indivifihle inone and the fame P.oyal Perfon i and there' .*-'^v#-/* -^'*^-°

upon the Body Politic, which is the more worthy and fublime Nature, and that is irt <j -/^jj . /«», •

ho vvife lubje£t and obnoxious to the humane hnbecillicies of Death;Infancy,Crime, •» •'/ f., 'i.-^'^-

or the like, draweth frorri tfie Natural. Body all Iniperfcvldon? ^ncnncapacltip:^. "/'J^-. '^'^fJ-
vdiatfoever, and in a moment endows a^d rtnobles the fame Kfattjraf Body wlla^'^•<-- ?/'?^-'. yS

f
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the Divine Embellillimcnts anJ Pcrfc^ions of :hc PoIini\ Ab^it hatli been fre-

qacntlv icl'olved by tbc^^uJ^CSj^x>f £/.v/.j?;J, 'J lowi. (fonfji'p>'.v. Lord B.irl^ey's

cafe. Et ib!d.zi\ti'.'v. tl'x c^.fc cf the Datchy of Lnncafier. Cokeys -jib. Rep. lo.a.

Culv.ns r.ife- '^''^ i" ihef.w.e CAhtn'scafe 1 1. .». (a Cnfc argued by the Lord Chan-

cellour and all the judges of RruyLind) it is affumcdjThat the King's being a Body
Politic is founded iijion NeielTitv, and the decpeft Polities and Wil(.!oiu of our

Law. And why lb ? Bccaufc (Caith that Cafe exprcfly) H^rehy the Attaindors and

Dif-ihility of kim tl.::t Laih R>\^ht to the Crown .irc avoided^ left i.-i the interim there

jhoHlibean Interregnum, rvhich the Law will notfhffcr. This 1 fliall now proceed

to make good by two great and impregnable lnft,(nces, drawn out ofour liooks of

Coiuiron Law, Hiftorie*, aftd Records.

K li6 Kot
Thchrilisthat ofKing /^f«rv the Sixth, who being difcomfitcd in Battel by

l\irl.\ £i. 4. King £rfii'.;»W the Fourth, wasin thefirftofrhe fameKing £<./u'.i><;/ difabled from

iium.12,22. all Regin,cnt, and artaintcd of High Trcafon by Aft of Parliament. The laid

King Henry Ionic years afterwards (by the nflTiftancc of the great Earl oi' W.irwicl^)

was reftor'd again to the Crown, and held a Parliament. And the Judges of that

time were all of opinion, That notwithftanding the Parliament of Edw-ird had

dilahled /yrwy from all Government, and attainte 1 him of Trealon, that yet iri

the lame moment that l^e.ry reafTumcd the Crown, the laid Parliamentary Inca-

pacuies were to all intents diitharged and avoided. And yet Henry was at firft

but onclv King def.ulo,ihc true and legal Title abiding in the Houfe of Torl^ See

to prove this 5rou/^/'rtr/.p/. 105. 1 //.7.4.1'.

x.fj.-;. Thefecond Inftance is that of King Henry the Seventh. This King while he

was Earl of ^/f^wowf/ (together with many Lords and Commons that took his part)

were all attainted of High Trealon by the Parliament of Rich.-.rd the Third. Af-

terwards at the Battel of Bofworth the Earl obtain'd the Viftory, !lx\6l ^tw Richard

in the Field, and on the lame day aflum'd the Crown upon him, and prclbnily after-

ward fummon'd a Parliament.

On thefirft day of rhisParliament (fay our Books ofLaw and liiftories) all the

Judges of £/.^//<;:'^ were alTembled in the Exchequer Chamber, to relblve a very

rare and perplcx'd Cafe, viz.. What fhould be done about the rcverfal of the laid

Parlenientsry Attainders of the King, and divers Lords, and many Knights, Citi-

zens and Burgcfles, that were to fit in Parliament that day. And after mature

Deliberation had among themfelves they all Rcfolvcd, That for all the Lords and

Commons that were attainted,they advifcd them not to fit in Parliament till an A«ft

of Parliament was pafTod by the other Lords and Commons not attainted, and af-

fented to bv the King, for the reverfiU of thofe Attaindors i and after the Re-

verlal, then all of them to fit in the Houlcs : For that it was not convenient that any

fhould fit as Judges in thole Houlcs that were attainte;'. But concerning the King
himfcif thev unanimoufly Rclolved, That the Crown takes away alldeitQsin BLtid

and Incapacities by Parliament. And that from the time the Kin^ did affnme the Crown

the Fountain wof cleared, and all the f.iid Attaindors a>:d Corruptions of Eluud, and

otherJmpediments, ahflitttly d:fcharged An:lyct the faiJ King Henry the Seventh

^^'asoncly King df facto a!fo, the legal Title (as I have befoicobfervcd) abiding

in the Houfe of Torl^ Sec ro prove all this the Books of 1 H.-j.^^.v. Fiti..Farl.pl.i.

Brook. P. & Sta'f.tispl.-i,';. C7' 1 5. Plowden's Com.ziS.v. Lord Barklcy^s cafe Co. 7
Kep.\Z.r,Ca!vi'i^s cajf. Co, I Infl. \6.a. Jenh^centuries 203. Lerd Bacon''s Hift. 'V.y

fol.\ 3. All in exprcfs terms. And if the Influence an.l Operation of Law be i'o

forcinle and vigorous in C tie'; of colourable and fpecious Title oncly, (as that of

the laid King //f^;'^ the Seventh was, as 1 fhallde.nonftrate at large in the ft()uel

of this Difcourie) how much more will it be where there is Proximity of Bloud

and undoubted Right?

The I-ift IniVance is that of Queen Eltz.abethy an Inftance offrefh and recent me-

mory. IhisPrincefshad been baftardiz'd and render'd incapable oiSuccilTion to

-/^H'j.ci^.-]. the Crown bvibleran Aft of Pailianient i^ and yet notwithftanding upon the Death

of Q^iecn j^.'*^ the laid Queen £//;^^^^?/j fuccecded to the Crown. And Sir A';-

chohis Bacon Lord Keeper of the Great Sen!, and Oracle of the Law in that Age,

and upon whom that Queen altogether relied in matter of Law, and who no doubt

ina Caic of that hnportancc had conl'iiltcd all the Ju''ges of En^land^ was clear of

opinion
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Opinion

,
(faith Camhdirt ) That there nccJcd not any fnnnal Repeal of the fai.1 yi'-i Eriz.A>r,

Act, as there never was any, becaufe (faith the fame Author) the Law oi ""'^'^'S^'-

England had long before pronounce l {^Coronam ftnul jufce^tam onvr.es ommm Dc-
ftttiti tclkre 3 That the Crown once obtain'J, cloth abfolutely wipe out all Defeils

whatfoever.

And in this Point the Civil Law agrees alio with the Common Law of England •,

(or Vlpian
J

a famous Do _ior , tells us, That the poffelTion of the Crown purgcth fa /JL r.ar&.i-

allDefeils, and maseth good the Aii of him in Authority , although he wanteth <"''"' ^-dsoffic.

both Capacity and Right. f^-^r'^'

Moreover by the Laws of fw^/.a'?;^ the right Heir becomes abfolutc, and per-

fedl King , in the very moment that the Crown deicends upon him j though he

happen to beat the lame time in the remot ft parts of the World , and before he

be aftually < rown d. An.1 therefore King Edw-trd the firft, though at the

time of his Father's Death he was abfcnt in the Holy Land in War againft the

Ififidcls^ yet he was immediately acknowlecig'd here bv the whole Re.;!iii for their

King. An I in his return homewards did Homage to the frf/x;; King , for the

Lands which he held of him in France , and rcprcffed ceitain of his Rebellious irjlji/:^^hr,n lit

Sub]ei!^s in (jufcoi^n, and yet he was not crown d till almoft two years after- ''"'^- E^l- 1-

wards. And the Cafe of his Sacred Majefty that now is, was very like,

for he bcga.i his Reign fro.n the mxnent of that fatal and impious Stroke,

given to hi., Royal father of ever glorious Memory, and yet his prcfent Ma-
jefty was not at that time in EnH.md And this is exprefly rclblved to

be the Lavi? of this Nation by all the Judges of England. Mich. i.Eliz.. Lyir\ ^i'^- 165.*.

Rep. i6j. a.

So King Henrv the fixth , Edward the fourth , Henry the feventh , lijmmon'd

Parliaments, condenin'd Traitors, made Grants, and did all other Afts which
a crownec! King may do, before their fevera! Coronations, And the like was
done by King ^7f./ry the eighth, £^jr.?/'<^ the fixth

, Queen Af-wy 7 Queen £//2,;?-

beth , King 'fum:$. King Charles the firft, and His Gracious Majefty that now is:

For Coronation is but an Ornament, and Solemnization of the Royal Defcent^
but no part of the licle •, and the Kings of England are to all Intents and Pur-

pofes complcat and perfect Kings before Coronation ; and fo it was exprefly

refolved byall the luJgesof England^ 1° facobi^, in the Cafes of Watfun^ Clarke, (b) CokeV 7;^

and Sir Walter R.zlei^h, which in a matter fo clear fhall i'uffice. i{e?-ii.a. Poji-

Having thu-. < as 1 conceive ) made my Point good and imprcgnttble , Fiz.,
'"^^''

That the next Heir of the Blood cannot be excluded from the Succelhon by Acl
of Parliament.! come now to anfwer certain Obje(?^ions,which feme Men I perceive

are fond of, and do not a little glory therein ; and the nioft confiderable of them
are three in Number.

Firft, (fay they) there are feveral Inftances of Kings of this Realm , whofc 1 OhjeBiot,

Titles to the Crown depended purely upon the Election of the People , and Acls

of Parliament, and not upon Proximity of Blood, and Inherent Birth-right,

as (to go no higher ) the ities of King John^ Henry the fourth, He>r,y the

fevenrh. Moreover Henry rhe eighth entail'd the Crown upon hiinfelf, and
his Children, by Aft of Parliament. And thefe Eftabli.liments by Parliament

were look'd upon as good Titles to the Kings in PofTeffion , and bars againft the

next Heirs.

I Anfwer , they were never look'd upon as good Titles to the Kings in PofTef- Jnfner.
fion -,

or bars againft the right Heirs, neither ought they to be deemed lb, as doth
moft evidently appear by the former part of this Difcourfe. An 1 which I lliall

now farther demonftrate by Enquiry into the Titles, and Circumftances of each
particular King , mentioned in the Ohicc'>ion.

Firft for King John, it is plain he was King de fa:lo , but not de yrre , /w>?^ John,

for he invaded the Crown againft the Right of his Nephew ^^rtharox Britam^

(who was the Son of Geoffry ,
/o^^'s El left Brother ) as all the Hiftories of that

time do obferve and lament. And therefo; e wanting that Title which God,Nature,
and the immutable Cuftoms of this Realm give to the Right Heir,he was conftrain'd

to pray in Aid of the People, and to patch up a Title from them by Elcftioji. The
D Srory



riMJohar.nis. Story is this, ( as I have cxtratted it out of Mutthrx Paris^ a learned Monk,
i)l. i^. who lived in that time , anJ >\ho became aftcnvarJ.s Chronologer Royal to King

H:-:yy the third , Son of the laid King John.

JobJi (^ faith the Monk ) upon the Death of his Brother King Richard the firft
,

was advanced to the Throne by the favour and help of the great Aliniftcrs of State

;

and at his Coronation , in the prefence ot the Clergy, Nobility, and Populace,

Hubert^ Archbilhop of C.tmerbipy-, and Chancellor of Eno^Lvid (a Man of pro-

found Subtilty and Reach) tells them all in a very fine Harangue, That no Man
whatfoever was to fucceed in the Kingdom here, upon any previous Realbn, unlefs

he were freely Eicfted by the univerfality of the People , with conlideration had

of his Moralities, and other pcrfonal Vertucs , after the Example of 5.w/'s

Elcdion-, and then hcaddel. That J( fen was a well qualified Peribn in that kind,

and that therefore they ought to choofe him for their King. But when the faid

Hubert was afterward? demanded , why in fo great an Adembly he durft broach fo

notorious a fallhood , viz.. 1 hat the Monarchy of £wij/.w;^ was Elcflive-, OjHiitli

he, this I did out of certain Revelations and Prophefies that I hive received.

That Jch)i will at ibme time or other endanger the Realm , and bring all into con-

fufion. {_Et ne h.zbi:ret libcr.tih.ibi»M hoc f^CH/idi ., iffum ElelHone ., tion SiiCcefftoKe

hareditaria cliai dehere ., affirmavi; for io are the Hillorian's Words.] And that

I mightcurbhimwith this Bridle from effeding thefe things, I did pronounce him
admitted to the Crown by Eledion, not by hereditary Succefficm. So then we
lee here that the pronouncing the Monarchy of Snd.tnd to be Eleftive , wasdone
only by way of Umbrage , and DilVimularion , and to ferve a turn at a certain

Gifts , and junfture of time. And the truth is, the People did accordingly after-

wards check this unfortunate King with the fame Bridle, and rcduc'd him to a

very low condition , and they chofe Levnis ( the French King's ^on) their King.

And this was the confcquence of King John''i Elcftion by the People , and Invafion

of the Right of his Nephew ; which Tenure was good only fo long as he could

maintain it with his Sword •, and fo likewife is the Tenure of Pyrats,and Robbers,

when they have ravifh'd the Properties of other Men.

Henry ^h. Secondly ; For King Henry the fourth , he was likewife King defacia only, and

not de Jure, for he laid violent hands upon the Crown, by thetreafonahle, and

barbarous Depofition,and Murder of his natural Lord and Soveraign Kmg Richard

the fecond . after whofc Dea/h, without Ifluc , the legal Title remain'd in the

Houfeof CLiyence, being the elder Line-, and fo King ^^fw^ the fourth was con-

ftrain'd to truckle under an Eleftion by the People, and their Eftablifhment in-

Parliamcnt, which Eftablifhment was tpfo fuc^o void and null in Law againft the

Houfe of Tork^, ( which married afterwards with the fiid Houfe of Clarence') as I

j{nt. ptrl. 39. have evidently proved by the Roll of Parliament of 5 9° of Henry the fixth, recited

/i6Num.\c. by me at large herein the beginning of this Difcourfe. And indeed this very
13, 15,27. King :-'enry the fourth, well knowing how much a Title to the Crown by the

Common Law, and Inherent Birth-right, exceeded a Title by Statute, and

Suffrage of the People , ma 'e his i'olemn Claim to the Crown in Parliament by
Defccnt from King Henry the third, which though it was the ineercft figment and
pretence that ever was

, ( as all the Worki knows ; yet he thought be might with.

more fecurity rely upon that C though fictitious) than popular Eftablithment

,

though real : The Story is confidcrable, and therefore I fhall extradl ray Account
l^ot.Pnl.xH. thereof from the Roll of Parliament of that time.

4.Af«ni.2o. Forthwith ( f.dth the Record) upon vacancy of the Realm by Dcpofition of

King Richard the fecond, Henry Duke of Lancafter rifing from his Seatj and
(landing up, fo thathe might be well fccn by the People , and humbly crolTinghis

Forehead and Breaft, calling upon our Saviour's Crofs , heclaim'd and challenged

the Realm of England, thus void j in his Mother-Tongue, under this very form

of Words

:

In the Name of Fader , Sonne., ar.d HolyCofl , /Henrv of Lancaftre «:W/f»^ff

thii Rewnte of Ynglonde , and the Crown, with all the Membrcs , and y^ppnric-

nances , als 1 that am dcfcendit be Ryght Lyne of the Blood., comyn^e fro the gude

L.,rd Kin-^ Henrv therde, and. thcrihe that ri/rht that God of hU Grace hath

fent
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fentme., withhelpeofmyKiif, and of my frends to recover it^ and ivhkh Revcms wad

in foy»t to he ondonefor def.mt ofgovernance, and itn endoymg of tkeeiide Laws.
I'io we fee here, that the Title he laid ftrcfs upon was, yils dtfcendit be right line

of the blond comynge fro the gude Lord KwgYitnxy T, erde; he meant from Edmund
iecond Soil oi King Ho.ry the Third, troin w honi the fame HeKyy the Fourth

by the Mother's fide lineally derive.', and who would f;\in have fac'd down the. -j^. „
.

VVoild, that the faid Sdmiind was elder Brother to King £*/iv-.r^thc Firft, contra- ig/.^g'/^^*

rv to his own knowledge, and that of all Mankind in that Age, and theexprefs Tc- S^^V

ftimony of " Matthew Paris, (who was Chronologer Royal to the faid King Henry (.h)lnjine f^ict

the Third at the time of the Birth of the faid Edmtnd) and '' Polydore FiraiU and all ^S* ^ f*""'"'

ourHiftonans. P'^^-+-

Thirdly •, For King He>:ry the J^eventh,he was alfo King defntlo, but not de jure, Htnry 7,
the legal Title abiding at that time in Eliz...hcth the eldeft Daughter of King Ed-
ward the Fourth, with which £/;*:<jie//> the fame King ft'f?,ry id afterwards mar-
ry : Now becaule the Claim of the fame King Henry the Seventh to the Crown is

not generally underftood, and it will conduce much to my preient purpofe to clear

that matter, I (ball crave leave here briefly to open it.

It is to be known then that King Henry the Seventh laid claim to the
Crown, as defcending in aright line from John Duke of Somafet, elcieft Son to

1 ii-l J'
John of(jC.:tnt Dakcof Lancafier, by his third Wife Katharine Swinford, by which ^'-

C"^- ^'M'' "^
Katharine the fame John ofGaunt had iflue the faid Duke of 5o7Wfr/ff, and other ^^'^''^/a'/./V^.-fr'

Children, before Marriage with her^ and during his .".'arriage with his fecoid
^""^

•

Wife the Lady Co;7/?^»(re, Daughter and Heir of Ptier King of Cafiiie. So the
faid Children were plainly all Baftards by our Law, and by confequencenor capable

of inheriting any thing. After the death of his fecond Wife, John for thepaflio- ' 'l<"-P'"'^-2<?»

2Q.

fe-
.6.

for fo are the very words of the Record, Excepting the Regal Dignity.'} Befides^ iict.i'drl.%H'.

/^i?r?^!Yf '"ountcfs of Richmond and Derby, the Mother of King H^f«ry the Se- *• •^'"'' '"'""'*

venth, 'through whom he muft neceflarily derive what ever Title he could pretend
'"^"' •''^•

to) d ier- not till * i f/.8. a Lord Herbert

So then here are tour plain Legal Impediments in the Title of King Hemy the -/^.S/o/.S.

Seventh : i. He derived from a Baftard .Stem or Slip. 2. Though the laid Children
hy Katharine Swinford were legitimated by Parliament, yet the Dignity Regal was
excepted by the fime Parliament, and they remained illegitimate as to that. 5. His
Mother out-liv'd him. And4. ^ which wasworflof all) the onely true and legal

Title remained xn Eliz.abeth eldeft Daughter to King £^m?>-(i the Fourth, (who
defcended lineally from Lionel Duke of Clarence

, John's, elder Brother) with
which Eliz.abeth the faid Henry afterwards married, as I have obferv'd. And
therefore this Prince having fo many palpable Flaws and Impediments in his Title,

and well knowing that the Laws Divine, Natural, and Humane, were all againft

him ; no man (I fijppofe) will wonder that he made his Courtfhip and Addrefles to

the People for their favour and good will, and was fo ibllicitous ofan Eftablifhraent

by them.

And as the mofl: confidering and thinking men of that Age had no great opinion
ofthis Prince's Parliamentary Title, fo it is plain that this King himfelflaid no
greatftrefsuponit ; which is the more remarkable, becaufe all ourHiftorians do
with one voice proclaim him one of the wiieft and moftfagacious Princes, that ever
fway'd the Scepter in this Realm.

Now that he himfelf relied not upon this Statute-Kingfhipismoft plain from
two Afts of Parliament which I iball prod:;ce.

Firfl, by that very Statute Law by which the Crown was eftabiifh'd upon him:
for, as my Lord Bacon hath obferv'd, he did not prefs to have that A^f penn'd by SMcxBin.itr
way of Declaration or Recognition of Right, as on the other fice he avoided to 12.

have it by new Law or Ordinance; but chofe rather a kind of middle wav, by
Ivayof Eftablifhment, and that under covert and indifferent words, viz.. That the

Inheritance of the Crown fiwitld refl, rer,Uin, and abide in the Kin<T^ C^c, Which
Words might equally be applied, That the Crown fhoa'd co;i£ir.us to him, bet



v\hcthcr as having former right to it, (which was doubtful) or having it then In

fait and poflcil'ion, (which no man denied J was left fair to Interpretation every

wav.

niJ.7.f-;.i. Secondly, from that Aifl of Parliament which he procur'd to be made in the

1 1 th. of his Reign, in which it was oidain'd, Thut no perfi» th.tt Pialtferve the Kin^^

for the time hctna
(
for ib are the very words) in his W,irs, Jh.-ill therefore be attaint-

ed cr impe.ich'd in his Perfun or Ejhite, nh.itforiiwe foever fa/l hy rh.ince in Battel

a -ainft the mu:d and will ofthep.me Kingfor the time being.

KisHiforyof This Law (faith the Lord Chancellour A'./co/;, who comments very harldfomly

^'.7/01.144. upon it) had in it p^rts of pru.ent anci deep forefisht, for it took away occafion

for the people to hufie themiclvcs in prying into the King's Title to the Crown •,fo3:

howlbever that fell out to be good or tiid, the People's Safety was ;ihcady provi-

Ib fol.tzT. tf
'^^'' *°''- ^"'^ ^^'^ ^'"'^ Author in the clofe of this King's Life, reckons his oppof-

217.
*^^

tune and fealbnahlc Death among his greatell Felicities which withdrew him from

any future blow of Fortune ^ which certainly (continues he) in regard of the Title

of his'^on, being then 1 8 years ofAge, and a bold Prince, had not been impodi-

ble to have come upon him : Bccaufe upon the decccife of King flen-.y's (^ecn, in

whom (as I have often iuid) the true Title lodged, and who ciied lome years be-

fore, the Crown immediately by the Law oi E>ig\M:d defcended upon Prince He?i'

ry ; for there can he no Tenancy by the Courteficof the Crown. So then in the

Opinionof the laid Lord Chancellcuralib this King's Title by Statute was of fmall

account in reiped ofthat of his Son by Coma on Law. By all which it plainly ap-

pears, that this Kmg had no legal or inherent Right of his own to the Crown •, and

therefore full contrary to his own inclination he was conftrain'd to (loop and truckle

under an Eftablilbment of the People, which notwithftanding v/as invalid and null

in Law, as 1 have proved.

Henry 8. Fo'' King Henry the Eighth, though no man ever doubted but that he was King
dejure, as bearing (united in his own individual Fcrfon) his Father's pretended

Title of Laijcafrer, and his MotherMega! and undoubted one of Torkj, yet there

happened to fall out in this Prince's Cafe certain anomolous and odd Circumftances,

and Niceties, and fecret Intrigues, which neccflitated him (contrary to his better

knowledge and the native greatncfs of his Soul) to allow his People a fharc or co-

partnerfhip (as I may fay) in the ordering the Succeffion of the Crown, that fo the

matter might go as far as Himan Power could carry it.

//.S c 22. •'^"'' therefore firft by the Statute of 25 he confirms his Divorce from Kutharine,

and haftardizeth Af./^' her Daughter ; and on the other hand corroborates his

Marriage with yimie^ and legitimates F4iz.aheth her Daughter, and makes her

inheritable to the Crown. The Legitimation or Baftardy of thele two Daughters

depending much upon the validity or weaknefs of the Papal Difpeniation in the firft

IMarriage i and this point being -AFexMaQuaftio in thofe days, he had hoped to

have cut this G'6>-^/<«« Knot (which he could not untie) with the Sword and pre-

tended Omnipotcncy ofa Parliament. And then after he had done this, heforth-

25.^8. «f 7. with marries JiWf Sfjwo/o', an! by the Statute ot the 2S attaints his Wife A,!ne,

and baftajrdizeth E!/.z.abeth her Daughter •, and fo then (according to the Poet)

O/ti color albm trat nunc e(l contrc.rius nlbo.

And then brea' ing down the Boundaries of all Law and common Reafon, and with

a prodigious wildnefs and extravagancy he procures it to be Enafted, That in cafe he

h^d no IJfu: by Jane, hemig-:tdijpoJeofiheCr9Kn torvhatfoevcr Perfonhe did in his

crvn difcretion think^pt. And the whule Nation was oblig'd by the Sanctimony ofan

Oath to the defence of this Law. This he did that he might advance to the

HcUrCsEcch- Throne his Natural Son /^f?;?;)' f/>2L /ley Duke of Richmond^ whom he loved nioft

farfiUuTiu, pafTionately, ^who yet died not long after) and fo to exclude for ever his Sifter

fol.6. Margaret of Scotland^ and all her Defcenc!ents.

yy^ fi'
1 Then by the Statute of 35 he entails the Crown upon himfcif, Prince £</iv.W,

" and the i^^'id Mary and Eliz-abeih;, and in cafe they happened to have no IfTues of

their Bodies, then he wa^agiin impowcr'd by the lame Aft of Parliament to dif-

pofeof the Crown to what pcrfoii or perfons focver he plealed by his laft Will and

Teftament. And the whole Nation was likewife fworn to the Maintainance of this

Law. And by virtue of this extravagant Power (in cafe his three Children died

with-
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without IiTue , as afterwards they did) he bequeathed the Crown to the Houft

of Suffolk-, being the younger Houfc, and in defiance of all Laws, and Brotherly

Atfeftion difinherited, and totally excluded the elder Houfe of ScotLmd: And
therefore all thofe Niceties and Defigns confidered, it is mod plain King Hemy was

conftrain'd to pray in Aid of the People, to give fonle Colour at leaftwife to all the

Contradictions and ImpofTibilities, And therefore, I conceive that no Man of com-

mon Realbn, or that bears true Faith and Allegiance to His Majcfty that now is, oi>

his Crown, will draw Arguments from the three Statutes above nientioned,to prove

that the Parliament of EngUnd may exclude the next Heir of the Blood.

So that upon the whole matter of this firft Objeii^ion , it appears moft plainly,

That the Princes which fubrtiittcd and ftoop'd to thele tumultuous and Statute-

Kingfliips , either it was becaufe they invaded and ufurp'd the Crown contrary to

the Laws Divine , Natural, arid Humane, or togivea coloilrand varnifh toCon-

tradiftions , and Impoffibilities, and private Intrigues arid Defigns. And yet

after all thefe popular Eftabiifhments , thougli raunited , and fenc'd about with

the higheft Penalties and Oaths that mortal Men could devife^ yet could not in

reality transfer the Right from the next Heir of the Blood ( that being a Dowry
,

as I have faid, which God referves to his own immediate Donation, and hath
]

plac'd above the reach of a mortal Arm. ) For though an Act of Parliament fhall

command me to fay, That an Ethiopian is White, and that under the higheft

Oaths and Penalties •, or, That an Ape is a Man- yetnotwithftanding t\\t Etkio-

fian can never in truth change his Skin , or Complexion , nor the Apt his Specici,

and commence a Creature rational.

Ay, but (faith another) Why may not the Crown be transfer'd from the zOhjeclicn,
nest Heir of the Blood by Parliament, as Well as all other Inheritances , and
PofTeffions wHatfoever in the Kingdom liiay , from the Right Heir of the

Subjeft?

I Anfwer there is no fimilitude between the Cafes. For ^ i . Private Men AnfweK
derive their Inheritances frotn their Anceftort ^ but the npvr Heir of the Blood / >

Royal derives not the Crown from his PredecefTor , or the People, butimmedi- ,' fr."^'
ately from God , as I have prov'd at large in this Difcourfc. And no Perfon, or KU lit ,({mtV/^
Community can give away, or transfer a Thing, which they never had veiled ""^}'^?":

;

'^^^Z^.
in them , either in Poireffion , or fo much as Right. >/'' "'*•

^;-;

.

Secondly^ The Law of the Crown (which yetisa pirincipal partof theCom- \,In^'.\x--6V-^^^

mon Law of England ) differs from the Law of the Subjeft in Point of Defcents ^ ^ 344- ^'
'

and therefore that may be Law in cafe of the Crown , which is not in cafe of the
Subjeft , of which I fhall here give fome Inftrtnces.

A Private Mart being an Alien Born, cannot by our Law inherit Land here ,

but the Crown (hall defcend upon the next rieir of the Blood , though an Alien -,

as it happened many years ago , in the cafe of King Henry the iccond , who
was an Alien born , and begot of a Father who was alfo an Alien : And the
like happened not long fince in the cafe of King James ^ of ever blefled

Memory.
If a King of England have three Daughters , and dye , the Crown fhall

defcend upon the Eldeft alone •, but in cafe of a Subject , the Inheritance fhall go
to all three Daughters. Co. i Inft. 165. <«. 25 W. 8. cap. 22. circa medium.

If a Subjeft marry an Heirefs , and hath Iflue by her, a Son , and the Wife
dye, the Husband fhall enjoy the Wive's Lands during his Life-, but if a Man
marry a Queen Regnant of England, and hath IfTue by her a Son or a Daughter,
and then (he dyes, here the Crown defcends immediately upon thelffue, which
becomes King or Queen prefently, though ths Father be alive

.; as ought to have
been in the Cafe of King Henry the Seventh , and his Son Prince Henry

,
(as I have

before obfcrved •,) and vvould have been in the Cafe of Philip that married Qgeen
A'fary, if (he had dyed having Iffue. Elkfmere's Tojlnati 36. Lord Baco/H
H.-j.fol.^. 1 2 i, 217,231.

So the half Blood is no Impedinierit to the. Defcent of the Lands of the

Crown, as it happened in the Cafes C?f BJ<y/&fithtS'^$xh; arid th^ tfrtSQuccvis
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M.try and E!ii.Ahtih\ and yet in the Calcs of Subjects it is clearly otherwife^

P.Viv':/. Com. 245. ,1. Co. -. Rep. 1 1. -.'. Pojhi.ui. Co!, Inft. 15.*.

So likcwileit' thcRiglit Heir of the blood , or the Father or Mother of the

Right Heir from whom the Crown dcfccnds, arc attainted of High Trealbn by
Parliament, thcfc Attain crs yet are no Obftnutions to the Dcli cnt of the Crown ,

as it happened in the Calcs of our King Ehwird the Fourth, and his Father

Ricfurd PUfit.ij^nut., Duke of fork,-, who were both attainted of High Treafon

"by Art of Parliament. As alfo in the Caicof King y.wjf.f, as it

c f".';c..^ff.2S.i';S(<. i> related to his Mother /l//>-^ Queen of Sf#f/, who was attainted
.UeSiMhCimkien) q,- pjjgj, Treafon, and executed, and yet the CommiflTioners and

'

%''''Mi^ut' J"^S« that gave Sentence upon her , let forth a public Dcdara-
", '

.isritumeTtt. tion. That the Attainder of the Mother did not at nil derogate
j.^ : nikil dtTc^iTt from the Right of her Son to the Crown of fW.W .- But all Men
jicoboRt^iScowruminJitriiut know 'tis othcrwil'e in the Cafe of Subjerts, whole Defcents are

^7T''J'in^l5Vu'i''"iffi
^^^^^^^^ H the Attainders of their Anceftors.

^SMtJili:lKitniumljttijuti- I could be infinite in Calcs of this Nature, but by thefe few In-

/«. V For lb are the very (lances (wherein the Law, for ought I know, is no more alterable by
Words of the Hiliorian.

)

Parliament than the Succeffion) it doth plainly appear, That there is

no fmall difference in Point of Law, between the Dclcents of the

Crown, and Private Inheritances. And therefore , though an Inheritance may
thus be given away from a Subjcft

,
yet it doth not in any wife follow that the

Crown may bcdilpos'd from the next Heir.

^Objclior. The third, and laft Objection is founded upon the Statute of \fEliz..cap.j.

wherein it is enafted , That if any Perfon fjaU affirm ^ That the Parliament of
England hath not fnll Power to bind , andgovern the Crown in Point of Succejfton and

Dcfcent , that fuch Perfon ( during the Qneen^s life ) ^lall he guilty of High

Treafon y and after her Death, fiall forfeit his Goods and Chattels, &c.

Jirfvitr. 1 Anfwer •.> Firft, it is to be obferved , That this Law was made in the time of

a Queen , whofe Title to the Crown depended upon Statute-Law , as appears by

I Eliz.cif. 3. the very Aft recognizing her Title to the Crown •, and this Aft of 1
3° was made

in affirmance and vindication of fuchTitle to the Crown by Statute; and this is plain

from the Dodv of the lame A(!t , wherein it is exprefly Enarted , That if any

Perfon fhall affirm , Thatany Statute for recognizing the Right of the Crown of

England to be lawful in the Royal Pcrl'on of the faid Queen , is not , or ought

not to be for ever of lufficient force to bind allPerfons, and their Rights, that

in any wife may , or might claim an Intereft to the fame Crown in PoiTefTion , or

othcrwife, (hall, during the Life of the Queen's Majefty, be judged a High

Traitor-, and therefore the fame Queen had little realbn to fcruple the paHing a

Bill of this Nature. But I much doubt, whether a Common Law-Prince (who

owes his Title onlv to God , Nature, and the immutable Cuftom^ of the Nation)

unlefs under like Circumftanccs with King Henry the Eighth, would have afTcnted

to an Aft, fo derogatory to the Regalties", for the manifell: Inconvcnicncies that

might infuc to himfeif, and pofterity , by fuch AfTentand Condcfccntion : Some

of which 1 have dii'covcred in the beginning of this Difcouife in my fecond

Reafon , why the SuccclTionof the Crown is annexed to Proximity of Blood.

Secondly -, Wife men do not only confider Things that are acted , but more

efpeciaily theScafonandJunrturesof Time, when thole things were afted-, and

I /«/?. 43. a, Siv Edward Cike ( a great Mafter in the Science of our Law) doth frequently

4 ^A 52- admonifh us, That the true Scope and Defign of our Statute Laws, are oftentimes

not at all inteiiigible.without the help of the Chronicles and Memoirs of that Age,

wherein the faid Statute-Laws were made. Of which there cannot be a more

pregnant Inftancc than this here. And therefore I will in Charity believe. That

the Contrivers of this Ohjeftion did never rightly inform themfclves ofthe Hiftory

,

and true Reafon of making this Statute , which in Truth was this

:

dmhiin.yhi Some time before this Statute, M.rry Queen of Scots fDowager of Fr.rnce ,

Eliz. and the Mother of our King James ) being difcomfited in Battel by her own

rebellious Vaflals of 5cffr/.4;7^ , (he (like a Dove purfued by Vultures) fled into

the
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the bofom of her Kinfwoman Eliz.abeth of EngUnd^ for Protcftion. lUz-abeti'

(who inherited her Father's Malaverfion to the Houle of Scotlaiid^ and contrary

to thofe Royal Sympathies which one Sovereign Prince ought to have fo!: another

inDiftrels-, and indeed againft the Rules ofcommon Holpitality) commits M:iry

toaloathfomPrifon. The Pope, with fome of the Catholick Princes, and others

of her Friends, thought this was no very kind Treatment, and therefore endea-

vour not onely to fet her at liberty, but alfo to advance her to the Throne;, the

generality of Mankind in that Age looking upon the iaid AlrnhTixXc to be much
clearer than that of the Queen m poflefllon, the later being baftardiz'd, and icn- ; •

der'd incapable of the Crown by folemn Ad; of Parljament, which ftill flood unre- 28 /V.8. w/i.y.

peal'd, and therefore valid in Law i at leaftwife but a Statute-Queen, as I prov'd

before: And the former deriving (as is fhew'd above) by the Common Law, and

a direft true line from MAraaret thceldeft Daughter of King //f/.r^ the Seventh,

and Bliz.abeth his Queen. And befides, in the very year this Stature was made,

there w^as a Marriage warmly profecuted between the faid QaeenEliz.ab(th, a,n(i
C/iinb.kn Ik

Henry Dnke oi y^ajou, fwho afterwards became King of Fra>:ce^ upon the death ^3 -E''?'

of his Brother Charles the Ninth ^) and no fmatl care was then taken forEfta-

blifhmentof theSucceflion upon the IlTues proceeding from the fam: Marriage.

And there is a remarkable Claufe among others in the fame St.itutc of 15, viz..

That every perjon or perfons^ ofwhat Decree and Nationfoevcr thiy be, jloall during the

Queen's Life declare or piiblijh , that they have any right to en]oy the Crown of Eng-
land, durina the Queen's Life, (liall be difenablcd to enjoy the Crown in Saccejjion, In-

herttarice, orotherw'fe, after the Qtteens Death. V\'hich Claufe was moft apparently

contriv'd againft the fame Mary and her Son King James.

So that the plain fcope and defign of this Statute was, utterly and for ever to ex-

clude and difinherit the fame Mary Queen of 5wr/, andall her Pofterity, and to

extinguifh abfolutely that Right to the £w/;_/7; Crownjwhich the Laws of God and
Nature, and the Common Law of England, had given to her and them. And
thereforehowanyman that pretends Loyalty or Allegiance to His Gracious Ma-
jefty that now is, (who derives his Title lineally from the faid y^f^^jry Queen of
Scots) can object this Statute was a Precedent for Exclufion of the next Heir by Aft
of Parliament, I cannot undcrftand. And the Objedtor may do well toconlider,

how far he may enforce this Objeft ion without hazard to his Perfon and Eftate ; for

no man can maintain the validity of this Statute, without manifeft Derogation and
Injury unto his Majefty's Title.

Thirdly, Toaffirm that the Parliament hath no Power to bind the SuccelTion of
the Crown in point of Defcenf, and to aftirm that the Parliament hath no power
to exclude the next Heir of the Bloud P..oyal, is the fame Propofition. Now I have
proved above, That the SuccelTion ofthe Crown is anncx'd to Proximity of Bloud
by the Laws of God and Nature, and that Arts of Parliament contrariant to thofe

Laws are void. So then the Cafe is no more than this ; An Act of Parliament or-

dains, that no Perfon under a certain Penalty iTiall dare to affirm,That Statute-

Laws contrary to thofe of God and Nature are null and void •, I think no man ever
didjordoth, orwill doubt, but that fuch Aft of Parliament is sbfolutely void in

it felf, and that the Judges are oblig'd to expound it lb, when ever it comes before
them in Point ofJudgment.

Laftly; This Aft of 13 being a Law made (as I have proved above) in diminu-
tion, or rather in open and hoftile Defiance of the Title of Scotland to this Crown,
it was by tacit and implied confent of the Law, and the whole Nation, utterly ab-

rogated upon the firft moment of the happy Union ofthe two Crowns in the perfon 4 3^ac.c£p.i.

ot King fames ^ or atleaftwife by the fulemnand exprefs Repeal here of al! hoftilc

and unkind Laws between £»^/;j?;^ ^nd Scotland, ofwhichlamfure this of 13 was
none ofthe leaft.

I lliall draw towards a Condufion with a certain appofite Note, which one of i^mm Ar0-
our Z,rff/«Hiftorians makes upon the nine days Reign of Jane Grey, and theeafie "«'« Anr.iles

Admiffion of Queen ylf^ry to the Crown. lib, i- Vm
Tali o- conjianti venerations nos AKgti legltimoi Reges prrfc^uimar, at ah eorum de-

^^'^^''^ ^
hitoebfequio, &c. Such and fo con ftant ?. Veneration (faith be) have we £/2^M;-
»«» for our lawful Princes, that wearc riottofesdrswa fr(?m om Allegiance' and
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Loyalty to tlicm, bv any colours or ipecious pretences whatfoevcr, no not with
the Bait even of Religion it I'elt:, of which matter this Calc of J.jwf may be a me-
morable and plain Inftance : For though the Foundations of her Government were
laid a;, firm as was po(rible,and the Supcrftrufture alio wrought with all the Ait and
Cunning in the world i yet as loon as ever the lawful and undoubted Heir of the
Crown appeard, and ihcw'd her fclf to the People, all this fine and curious Frame
prcfcntly fell to the ground, and was ruin'd as it were in the twinclcofan Eye^
and that principally by the hands and induftry of thole very perlbns, who upon the
account of Religion were thought to have moll favoured the Intcrcft of J^uc And
though the Duke of NorthimhnUwd. (7<iw's Father in Law, and a man of prodi-

gious Subtilty) had inftrufted the Preachers of London to cry down the Title, and
blacken the pcrlon of M.iry in their Pulpits by all the ways imaginable •, yet this

Device was Imoak'd, and would not take even with the Londoners thcmlclves^ no
though RidUy their Billiop (aman offingularSanftity and Pcrluafion, and wh(|le

Perfon they pafflonately revered) laboured in the matter with all his Might, &c. So
far the Hiftorian.

Thus 1 have fas I conceive) anfwer'd all material Objedtions, and have likewife

made good my Propofition, viz.. That the Parliament of England cMinot by the Lam
0/ England excli:de the next Heir of the Bloud from SMCceJJ^on to the Crown. And I

doubt not His Sacred Majcfty that now is, will not in his time fuffcr a Pearl of this

Magnitude and Oriency to be ravilh'd by any Hands out of the Imperial Oiadcm
of this Realm.

Sir, I doubt not but upon a lerious and deliberate Perufal of this Difcourfe

('which 1 have compos'datyourearneftIntreaty)you will gather fome Notices and
Knowledge which may be ofufe and latisfaftion to you. Whatever it be,I befcecK

you to believe that I am.

S I Ry

Tour Faithful and Humble Servant^

F I N I S.










